
TIEMBERS' CODE OF CONDUCT

GENERAL NOTIGE OF REGISTERABLE

!, [ffearAig A8
tdng a Member/CoopGd Mernber of Yaroryuht Totm/Parish Courrcil
give notice in this form of those interests whidl I am required to dedare under The Relerrant
Authorities (DtsclosaUe Pecuniary lnterests) Regulatims 2012 ad the Council's Code of
Conduct. I understand that I must also declare any interst of a 're&svant person' [my spouse
or cMl partner or of any person with whorn I am living as a husband or wih or as if nye were
civil partners] on sedions 1€ of this brm, as detrned in the Colncil's Code of Conduct.

I haw also d€dar€d my personal interests as requircd by the Code of Conduct, as slpwn
on seclion 7 of this form.

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

1. Empbyment, Office, Trade, Prorfession orVocalion

Please give details of (i) every employmen! job, trade, buciness or vocation you or a
robvant person (husband, wife or civil partner) lus, for which you rcceive any benefit
or gain (i.e. profit sahry or benefit in find) lnclrding a short doscrifiion of the activity
e.g. 'Accountant or 'Farmed and (li) ltre narne of ttre employer or body, firm or
cdnpany which you own or in which you have ary beneficial inbrost

Councillor's descriotion sf emdovmert. id. vocation, trade or business

fl,il, ,e,-,J

Partnefs description of employmerit. iob. vocstbn. trade or h.lsiness

Name of emobyer. bodv. lirm or cornmny bv wtri*r vou or vour oartner are emdoved or a
remunerated Direc{or in wfik*r you hane a beneficial interest

MsrP
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2. Sponsorship

Pleaso give detaab of any potaon or body (drer than the Town/Parbh Courcil) rrho
has made any payment to you in reapect ol your election or any ax0eore3 you tnw
incured :n carrying out your duties as a Town Parbh Courrcillor-

3. Seorrities: lnteresb in Cornpanies

Please giw detaib of a Body which tE a place of busilless or ofira land an the
Torm/Parish Council'e area and in rrlrich you or a relenant person hae a benaficial
interest (a shareholding) of more thln E25,Ur0 (nominal vahn) or rnote than lrl@ of
the tdl sharc bsue of that body (sltichevur b the lower) or if there is morc than o{te
class of share, the total nominal nalue of sharea in any clcs of Otat bodyr of more
than 1fi00e of the total sharps of tft8t cB.
tofs; lt is nof aecessaty b &clarc the naatre or slze of lhe holdng, simply frrc name
of lhe company or olhu bdy.

Corncillo/s interests in cornoanies

i\btc

Partnef s interests in cornoanies

Please give detaih of any cunpng exiding contract for goods, uorts or sowicos
betwen the Town/Parish Council and you or a telvem person and any body, ltrm or
comparry by wtrich you/trey are employed or wtrich you (pn or in which youltlley
have a beneftcial intemst, as reierred to at 3. Above.

CounciNlor's contracts: br Goods. trrbrks or Servixs with the Cqrncil

AIonq

Partner's contracts: for Goods. t/\brks or Ssvices with the Council
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4. Contracts: ior Goods, l/\lcrks or Services with fE Council





5 lnterests in land in the Disfid Courrcil's area (vou must irdude the lard and hqse
vou or a rel€^rant oerson live in)

Please give the addrees or other descridion (sufficient to idsnilify the bcation) of ary
land or property in the District Council's area in which you or a roloyant peEon haa
a beneficial inbrcct (eitier as owne6 lesseelbmnt or licencee including land in
wtrich yorlthey may have a licence, along or ui0r other!, to occupy for a period of
onc month or longsr) and rtah the rutrre of tut inEcst (fw uample this rtotld
inclu& allolnqrfs that WU own (r use). Wfpre b it is not easy to describe the
locstion of the land, you may wish to include a map showing the location/exbnt of
the land in addition.

Concillor's interests in land in the Districi Council's area

Moro

Partneds interests in land in the Districl Council's area

6. Cqporate Tenancies: Lard b6ed firorn Town Paristr Courcil

Pleae givc the addrcos or drer description (sufEcioot b ikilify the bcation) of any
Lrd lGGd or lk;cnccd from tfie TowrJParirh Council by you or a rebvant perloo ot
any Body, firm or company by wtrich yonlthey are employed or which youfthey our
or in wlrich youlthey haw a benefica.rl inbrust (specifhd at 3. above)

CouncilloCs interests in land leased fiom Towry'Parish Council

Parhe/s interests in land leased forn Toryn/Parish Council

N't^
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OTHER REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

ln thb section yor should speciff ary body wlrere you are a member or are in a
pooition of general control or management and to uthich you have been
appoinhdlnominated to by your townlperich counciL

(a) Mernbership of any Body or Organisation to whir*t you have been appointed or
nominated by the Tovn/Parish Council es its repreentative.

(b) Membership of any other Body exercising functions of a public nature (fur examgle
Dislrict or other Pari$ Council; lilcafth, Policp or Fhe Authority or Quast Aubnornous
f,lon$ovemmental Body).

(c) Membership of any Body directed to ctnrieabb purposes (for example an ldus/lial
and Provident fubty or Charitabb Wy ar Wu arc a Freemason ndo rb a memfu
d the Gant Chadty andlor have nwn0rersttip d an hrdivi<lual bdge that has
dnritabb slafus orrb a lodge dircded towads $aritable purposes)-

(d) Membelship of any Body whose pirrcipal Brrpose is to influence publb opinion or
policy or ufiich, in your viev, might oate a conflic,t of intcrsst in carrying out ycrr
duties as a Town/Parish Councilbr {for example Politi;al Parly; hade Unim;
Prcfessbnal Assocrbfion; Loal Adbn Forum; Civic Seiety or lntere* Grwp such
as National Trust; RSPB; Grcenpace or membership of the Frcemasp,ns or similar
Body).

(e) Any easement, sen/ihtr, inGrest or right in m over land $+rkn does not cany with it
a right br you (alone or jointly wih anofier) to oco4y the land or to receive income.

fthis includes options to purchase which you have on hnd an the town or parish]

Any other interesB required to be dedated by yanr Code of Conduct whicfi are
not covered above.
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, DECLARATION

I recogniss that if I fail to comply with the code of conduct for Mernbers of H4(
Torn/Parish Council ot:

Omit any informatiren that should be incfuded in this Notice;

Give false or misbading informatiofl; or

Do not tell the Town/Parish Council of any cfunges to this Nothe or new irteres'ts I

acqulre

there may be a criminal o{fence 8nd/or the mstter may be reilcrred to the East Devon

Monitoring Ofhcer/East Deron Distict Council's Standards Committee fur investigatbn

Signed:

I
2
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Dab: /tt* f-uy tro ea

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Receaved and accepted on betralf of ltre Monilaing Otrcec

Name:

Date:
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wharris
Typewritten text
Wendy Harris, Democratic Services

wharris
Typewritten text
22 June 2023


